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Creative Cooking From The Herald Kitchen
By Mildred Haskins

In the Caribbean, where
fresh fruits and vegetables
are easy to come by, it is not
uncommon to use them
together in a recipe.
Whereas we might have a
fruit salad or a vegetable
one, they willhave a fruit-
vegetables dish.

And, if the fancy strikes
them, they willput together
a meat-fruit-vegetable dish.

Like, for instance, this
Trinidad Salad. You willlike
this one, for the oranges and
grapefruit sections give just
the right tartness to the
combination of chicken,
celery and great peppers. If
you haven’t ever tossed a
few citrus sections in your
regular tossed great salad,
you have a treat coming.

Os course, what makes the
salad is the dressing. This
one is unusual and unusually
good-tasting. The com-
bination of ingredients is not
a common one, and people
willask you time and again
what’s in the mixture. The
seasoning is Angostura
aromatic bitters making it
straight from Trinidad.

Try this salad some day
when you have leftover
chicken on hand and want
something new and dif-
ferent. It will make you
think of far-away places
you’d like to visit some day.

Salad Trinidad
4 cups diced cooked

chicken
1 cup chopped celery
1 red bell pepper, seeded

and diced
1 can (11 oz.) mandarin

oranges, drained
2 grapefruits, cut into

sections
1 egg
1 cup heavy cream
2 tablespoons yellow

mustard
1 teaspoon Angostura

aromatic bitters
Salt and pepper
In a bowl, mix chicken,

celery, pepper, oranges and
grapefruit sections. In a
blender, combine egg,
cream, mustard and bitters.
Whirl until smooth. Season
to taste with salt and pep-

per. Mix dressing with
salad. Chill until ready to
serve. Line a salad bowl
with salad greens. Stir salad
and spoon into lined bowl.
Serve at once. Makes six
servings.

Moreland more of us will
be turning to lighto* foods
during the hot summer
weathfer and, ifwe can, will
be enjoying as much low-
calorie seafood as possible.
Tomato Seafood Aspic,
gelled in individual one-half
cup molds, is an appealing
and different salad ac-
companiment. The red-
toned aspic goes well with
an entree such as cheese
souffle or roast chickoi. It is
easy to prepare with un-
flavored gelatine, bottled
clam and tomato flavored
juice, canned clams, and
canned or fresh shrimp.

Tomato Seafood Aspic
2 envelopes unflavored

gelatine
Vz cup cold water

Social* Security

Information
By Lee Wallio

Field Representative
June brides should

remember to change their
name with Social Security.

No matter which month
she marries, a bride should
give us here new name so we
can keep her Social Security
card and her earnings
record accurate and up-to-
date.

Then earnings she had
both before and after her
marriage can be correctly
credited to her record.

Earnings women have in
jobs covered by Social
Security will determine the
amount of their cash
benefits—and not just when
they retire.

During their working
years, women also build
disability, survivors, and
Medicare protection for
themselves and their
families under Social
Security. ... .

To get her name changed
on ha record, a new bride
can call or write any Social
Security office.

Or she can use a form
available at any post office
and at many employer
personnel offices.

The Elizabeth City Social
Security Office is located at
111 Jordan Plaza next to
Southgate Mall (phone 338-
2161) and is open 9:00 to 4:30
weekdays.

Students Listed
For Excellence

Bruce McGraw, principal
at John A. Holmes High
School, announces the
following students to the
Academic Excellence List
for the 1976-77 school year:

Patricia Bond, Wanda
Bunch, Donna Johnson,
Annette Partin, Ginny
Gardner and Carroll
Skinner.

To achieve this honor
these students maintained a
93 average in each class for
each grading period of the
entire semester.

Slice baked loaves of
bread before freezing. When
fresh bread is needed, the
frozen slices will pull apart
easily and thaw in a short
time.

2 cups Clamato juice
V« cup chili «auce
3 tablespoons lemon juice
1 tablespoon prepared

horseradish
1 can (8 oz.) minced

clams, drained
V« cup chopped cooked

shrimp .
In medium saucepan,

sprinkle unflavored gelatine
over water; let stand until
gelatine is moistened. Place
ova low heat; stir con-
stantly until gelatin
dissolves, about five
minutes. Remove from heat

and stir in Clamato juice,
chilisauce, lemon juice mid
horsaadish. Chill, stirring
occasionally, until mixture
is consistency of unbeaten
egg white; fold in clams and
shrimp. Turn into individual
molds; chill until firm.
Unmold and garnish with
whole shrimp and sprigs of
dill or parsley. Makes, six
servings.

An ambrosial ar-
rangement of fresh fruits
and tuna topped with a
creamy dressing is a dish
that will provide eating
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SALAD DAYS Fruits and vegetables combine with
chicken to make a delightfully different salad entree.

FOR RENT
LAUNMYMAT

In Northside Shopping Center
- EDENTON* N. C. r;

CONTACT

CLARK -HARRIS
Harris Shopping Center

HERTFORD, N. C.

PHONE 426-8325

SERVICES
AVAILABLE
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Certified Watchmakers
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Clock Repairs
+

Jewelry Repairs
4»

Diamond Mounting
-

Baby Shoos
Bronzed, Severed

Razor Service

Silver Replating
+

Refinishing
+

Engraving
Wedding Invitations

—t—
G. T. Davis &

Company
Edenton, N. C.
NEXT TO TAYLOR

THEATER

pleasure any time of the
day. The light and luscious
fruit provides a tempting
contrast to die meaty yet
delicate texture of tuna and
it’s perfect for dieters.
You’ll love the creamy
dressing. With two cans
tuna in vegetable oil,
drained, use cantaloupe,
apples, pineapple slices and
seedless green grapes.
Break tuna in chunks and
arrange tuna and fruit on a
platter.

Creamy Mustard
Dressing

Vicup sour cream or plain
yogurt

Vi cup mayonnaise (plain
or diet)

1 teaspoon prepared
mustard

Vi cup lime juice
Vi teaspoon grated lime

rind
1 teaspoon grated onion
2 teaspoons sugar
Vi teaspoon • salt
In small bowl Mend sour

cream, mayonnaise, and
mustard. Stir in remaining
ingredients. Cover and chill
until ready to save. Makes
one and one-fourth cups
dressing.

¦U “ANDTHE BEAT GOES ON’’

Ki Undetected high blood pressure is a silent killer H
steal and there is now a virtual war going on to search it BM|
fSS out and control it. Everybody’s taking part in the sj®J

bunt, not just your physician. Today, dentists, H!
§j§j| nurses, optometrists and many others are taking 81
IS blood pressures as a matter of routine. B

liS Don't be caught “high.’’ If you have not had B
BB| your blood pressure checked recently, you should fgl
lil make arrangements to do so soon. There are many MS
ml places yon can have it taken free! Ofioorse, if the il!
H reading la above normal, yon will be sefesred to

BS YOU OK YOUR DOCTOR CAN YHONE CS |£
B| when yon need a delivery. We will deliver El
PI promptly without extra charge. A great naany H
HI people rely on us for their health needs. We EMI
pM welcome requests lor oeurery service was?'

S HOLLOWELL-BLOUNTg
REXALL DRUG STORE
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TOURNAMENT WINNERS The Kilowatts of Hertford
were winners in the Flberform Invitational Softball Tour-
nament held June 11-12 in Edenton, Twelve teams were
involved in the double elimination tournament. The
Kilowatts lost only one of their six games to take the title
defeating the “South Norfolk Eagles’’ by a score of 8-2 for
the final game. Team members included BillTice, Robert
Lee Hollowell, Edgar Roberson, C. J. Stallings, Tim Riddick,
Billy Stallings, Tommy Nowell, Kenneth Banks, Clarence
Rogers, Parker Newbern, Kelvin Roberson, fed Brown, and
Julian Nixon. The Kilowatts were sponsored by Knapp
Brabble of Spedic Vending Co.

Thursday,Jj* Am
Photography

Short Course \

Slated In July
N. C. University will

present Its annual
Professional Photography
Summa Short Courses at
McKimmOn Center in
Raleigh between July 10-15,
in cooperation with the
Professional Photographers
of North Carolina.

There are three courses
open this year to novice
photographers. They are:
motivational portraiture, oil
painting on photographs and
portrait negative
retouching, the courses will
be taught by Lawrence E.
Anspaugh, Vivian Geiga
and Homa English.

A brochure describing
each of the courses is
available by contacting:
Kelly Crump, NCSU Divi-
sion of Continuing Educa-
tion, P.O. Box 5125, Ra-
leigh.

Oscar Wilde when asked to list the 100 best books replied: "I fear it would be possible,
because I have written only five."

BURNED BY HIGH HEATING BILLS?
N. C. Solar Devices, Inc. Route 32 North

Announces The Opening Os

THE FIREPLACE SHOP

A Complete Line Os Energy Savers:

| Martin Free Standing & Built-In Fireplaces, Circulating

* Fireplaces, Hydronic Fireplace Units (Hot Water), Automatic
?

? Wood Circulators, & The Revolutionary Sierra Wood Stove

} With All Steel-Welded Construction Plus A Lifetime Guarantee.

? Come In Bv See Us Abput An Easily Installed Fuel Saying .
>
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i Fireplace Or Wood Heater.

, c Fyfc Call Bob Harrell Or
? Thomas Birckhead
? L

At 482-8833

A. Save 1.31 on Maiden- L £< Jks
form's No Show* seam- TjpjjjlV Jm
less bra. Doubleknit tricot
with whisper-thin fiberfill. j g ,(£
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Comfy stretch sides, back JJ j jv- 9096 >fp .j^^r
and straps. 32-36 ABC. jf(W / JgjP' * .
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Save on
Dreamliner*

fiberfill. Con- X
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toured for a more \ j

and shapelier Is
you. Adiuttable y
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